Board Notes—February 20 2014
Quorum met: Meeting begins 11:05 am.
Treasurer’s Report: We continue to be in good fiscal shape, with revenues
exceeding expenditures. Emails will be sent to those members who haven’t paid
their annual dues.
New Member approvals: Nino, Gloria and Dennis—all approved.
President’s Report:
• We haven’t heard back from Cambria about a friendship game.
• Our blowers have been repaired.
• Workday, Friday May 2: Garden work, clubhouse to be cleaned. Begin 9:30 am
• 50th Anniversary Tournament, Friday, May 9: There will be three eight end
games. Whoever wins two of the first three games gets two points; same for the
next three games. For ends 7 & 8, the winner gets two points. All accrued points
get carried over to the next games. (The object being to keep as many players in
for as long as possible.) Game 1—8:45-10; Game 2—10:15-11:30; Game 3—
1:15-2:30. Lunch will be at noon. We have invited past club presidents, plus park
personnel and the park supervisor to join us for lunch. Admission fee to the
tournament is $5; with lunch, $15; Lunch only $10. First place prize will be $60;
2nd place, $30; 3rd, $12.
•Christine has sent in a suggested constitutional change to the PIMD (Pacific
Intermountain Division, which includes Northern and Central California), giving
individual members the option to join (or not) for $25/member. At present, there
has not been a satisfactory response, so we are in a holding pattern.
•A proposal: On Wednesday afternoons @ 4pm between May 15 and July 2, we
have jackpot singles games. $1 in pot per player each afternoon. This comprises
the jackpot. After each afternoon’s game, there will be pizza and salad for $5.
• Bill Ranney wants to donate a memorial for Renée. Dave had the idea of reworking some old bowls into plaques for donors: Bronze, Silver and Gold.
Amounts for each to be determined.
• The city of Vancouver B.C. has nine lawn bowling clubs. There is a tour costing
$229 (minimum) one-way to Vancouver. Christine is investigating the possibility
of setting up a package to cruise up, fly back, spending a week or so in Canada
lawn bowling at the various clubs. She is also looking into local transportation to

visit two-three different greens in San Jose/Palo Alot area to play for a day. Jerry
proposes that we establish a sister club relationship with one of the clubs in
Vancouver.
Meeting adjourns at 11:51.

